
, I am very glad to welcome yon and 
, vihall look for more letters.

Sand for lief of Inrenliooa waniod 
by Minufactnrers. Fortune* bra 
been made from simple Idee. 
‘Patent Protection* booklet and 

"Proof of Conception" on roqootf. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN ft CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYG

Manitou, Mea.
Dear Aunt June:

1 have read the letter* of eke beys* 
and girls* for eomo time and l 
thought I would like to write to your 
page I am endowing a lbrw-cent 
stamp and wish to get a badge. 1 
go to sob 
grade «even, 
miles from Manitou, 
a faithful member of your club If you 
will send me a badge At night when 
I come home from school 
watch my little brother and sister, 
wash the dishes and do several other 
things.
wishing your club every success 
am twelve years old.

every day and 1 am In 
I live on a farm ftve 

Well I will be

id watch them doing the mlllTIng 
For we love new milk, Dolly and I.

When our work is done, we are

And to dance together we try,
Dnt we find It not very easy,

To be graceful, Dolly and 1.

re always busy and happy, 
we haven't the time to cry. 

Perhaps that Is why we are happy, 
So three cheers for Dolly und 1.

My Dear Boya and Girls:
Merry CbrHtmas. every one of you. 

1 hops you had Just the merriest, hap
piest, Jollleat Christ ma* time that had 
ever been yet. That* the way 
ChflAmaa abonld come to every true 
Helper.

In one of the Christmas hooks I 
used to love years and years ago, 
and still love, a book written for boys 
and girls, there was a quotation 
written by a man who loved children. 
His name was Charte* Kingsley. 
Have you heard about hlm? I hope 
it you have that you have read the 
book he wrote called “Water Babies " 
It is a very pretty story. Among the 
things that Charles Kingsley wrote 
was these four little lines:

Do the thing that's nearest, 
Though it's dull at while*.

Helping when you meet them,
Lame dogs over stiles.”

ISSUE NO. 1. 1921
This Is all for this time.

I HELP WANTED—FJ5MALE
iTiuikÎTwantbiÏto bo claim*oh
1 light sewing at home, wunle or ajtare 

time; good pay; wv'rk seat any Mle- 
| tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
I for particulars. National Mfg. Co.,
I Montreal.

MARGARET O MITCH Ml aL.
You have started you.* fulUiful help

ing well, Margaret, In helping mother 
so much, 
from you. 
hut do not know the district in which 
you live. Perhaps you will write 
again some day and tel 1 me about 
your farm end what kind of animals 
you have. I hope you will have a 
'happy holiday.

t I *
D Amt 1 am delighted to hear 

1 have been in Manitoba.

A GAME TO PLAY. HELP WANTED— MALC
Yon had some gnines in your letter 

last week, but perhaps you would like 
fo have one more. It Is an old one 
and may be well-known by some of $8 TO $12 PER DAYMissoula, Montana.

Dear Aunt June:
This is a game to be played with 

paper and penc il, 
have a pencil and a slip of paper. Get 
a friend to place on a tray ten or 
twelve small articles, 
an egg cup, a thimble, a spoon, a ball 
of wool, a clothes pug, a penholder, 

The tray is then to be covered 
over With a piece of cloth and all play
ers sit round wrth the tray in the cen
tre of the table. When all 
>hc friend must lift up the cloth from 
the tray, and everyone Is give n about 
one minute or a minute and a half In 
which to look at the things on the 

The tray Is then covered over 
and the players are given five 

mlnutps in which to write down a list 
of all the articles they can remem
ber the most wins the game.

Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan
izing. $8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trac
tor operation, tire vulcanizing, oxy- 
acetylene welding, storage battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 
night classes. Write free catalogne. 
Big wages. Steady employment 
Hemphill's Auto and 
"Schools, 163 King 
Toronto.

I am a girl 12 years old. 1 live In 
the United States hut my papa and 
mamma used to live in Canada. I 
went on a visit to <*anada this *um- 
mer with my grandpa and grandma. I 
like Canada very much. 1 have read 
some of the letters In the paper and 
I like them very much. We get the 
Pontiac paper so I read some of the 
letters. I 
club.

Each played must

Me -Jcte tjbsfaFor example:The same little book had In It some 
Now kind- 

go hand In hand. 
Helper or.e must • 

in one's 
time and

you know what a wonderful spirit 
Christmas br'n.gs with it. Every
one seems so uuch kinder and more 
thoughtful eft this season of the year. 
The spirit of kindness is everywhere, 
but what a pity It is if we do not keep 
the same Christmas spirit all through 
the year.

Why don’t we do this?
The best way be can do it Is to all be 
Helpers of one another. 1 am *ure 
you would like to feel that you could 
always make every one you love just 
as happy and day in the year as they 
are at Christmas time, and this you 
can do.

Read what the 
about kindness:

other lines of kindness, 
ness and helpfulness 
To be a really true 
have the spirit of kindness 
heart. This is Christmas would like to join your 

1 would like to hear from you 
as soon as possible. Da I have to 
send anything to you before I join the 
club. Good-bye for now.

THE TELLER WHO 
PUTS HIS GUN OVER 
THE TcINCE FIRST 
WILL LIVE TO HUNT 

ANOTHER DAM

are seated, Ctos Tractor 
Street West,

MARJORIE FARRELL.iy MISCELLANEOUSI* S.—Please excuse mistakoe aa ! 
am just learning to write on dady’s 
typewriter.

Your letter, Marjorie, was very 
well done for a littlo girl who is just 

‘.earning to use a typewriter. I am 
glad you like Canada, l am sure 
our other readers will think it very 
exciting to see a letter from some
one in Montana. Yes, you do have to 
do one thi 
join our cl 
do and then 1 shall be able to send yon 
a badge. This is a rule of the club. 
Write me a letter telling me all about 
(he deeds of service that you do every 
day. Tell me what you do to help 
other people. You .see this is a Help
ers’ Iveague of Service and all mem
bers are pledge* aa you will see by ; 
our little Pledge Form on this page, 
to do thetr best for everyone Plewe 
write again soon. 1 am delighted to 
hear from you and send you best 
wishes.

HENS WANTED ALIVE, M CENTS 
a pound. 5 pounds each or over 
I pay express. Albert Lowly, CtiC 
Dundas West, Toronto

■ \
-- ITO yNote—Aunt June's new address Is: 

Box 516, Station F.. Toronto, Ont. 
OUR LETTER BOX.

PUPPIES FOR SAIjK—HOW AJiOFT 
a nice registered Airedale pup for 
that boy of yours for Christmas. I 
have some rare good cnes for sale 
coming three months old. bred from 
the^ best Imported stock procurable.

F. J. Blake, Almonte, Out.

BE A REGISTERED

I am delignted to see so many let- 
in from boys and girls, 
our membership lists 

This week we bn

ng before y 
ub. This 1 hope you willlittle book said

ass*tere coming 
Every week 
grow larger, 
welcome the following new members

KIXDKESS. 63.m“Would you like to be able to truth
fully say: I bave done three hundred 
and sixty-five hind actions and said 
three hundred and staty-fitfe ktnd 

If you would try every day

_ , NURSE THE
Cooper Hospital of Camden, MJ„ of- 
fers a three (3) years' training 
(Theoretical and Practical) to 
young women who wish to enter the 
nursing profession. A h*h school 
education is req*i*ed. 11118 course 
admits young women to one of the 
many positions demanding the train
ed nurse of to-derÿ. FWr farther par- 
UcutaiD write: Ihe Superinten
dent of Ntuwee, Cooper Hospital. 
Campdec. N. J.

Edna. Walton. Ontario.
Marjorie Farrell, Missoula, Mon

tana.
Mkrgaret Mitchell.
Jennie MfcdNeill.

to do ju*t one kind action for some
body and to epeak just one kind word 
to someone. One every day will 
amount to three hundred and sixty- 
five at the end of the year.”

m:
Walton, Ont. :Dear Aunt June:

♦ Cleanses the Blood, 

Builds Up Strength, 
Improves Complexion

1 have been wanting to jolu yoer 
club for some time so I am now taking 
the pleasure and time to write you 
with my big kitten on my lap. He Is 
black and white ami wo shall make 
a great pet of him I have a dog oail- 
«•d Barney He is very faithful and 
does his work well. 1 bad a pet rab
bit for a year but I have sot seem him 

DOLLY AND I. for a long time. I am thirteen years
old and 1 am trying my entrance this 

think 1 am lonely. year. I take music lessons and 1 am
That* ifrrmps I mope and sigb, gong to try an exam this winter.

But imdrod vfe are quite, Quite happy, (j0 as muRj| cs j can t0 help my 
Together my 'Dolly and I. mother. Well 1 guess I will close and

, hope to receive a badge at once.
Of course we are always busy. intend to write more letters to our

There are clothes to wash and dry. . corner and read the ones which are 
For we both like to look neat and tidy, | written by other boys und girls.

8o there's work for Dolly and 1. 15DNA.

The end of the year comes soon af
ter Christmas, doesn't It. and that is 
the tkne we start counting up the 
tilings we have done and making new? 
resolves 1 am going to give you a 
poem about it next week, but this 
week there must be a poem tor the 
tiny ones. It is called:

Okotoks, Alta. :Dear Aunt June:
I have been reading the boys' and 

girls' corner and thought [ would like 
to join the Helpers' League of Ser
vice. I go to school every day, and 
help eoiue of the children and do 
many <>:her things. l am trying to 
get some more boys ami girls to join 
it. but they are waiting to see me with 
my badge and 1 am sure 1 wHl 
it. I am a girl guide and have 
r<v;dy pledged myself Lu my country. 
Yours truly,

KNITTING YARNS— LIVELY OCTLr
°rs. pure weel, but very 
prices. Sajntfe qhades tree. 
Georgetown Wollen Mm's, Ge*ge-
vown, Ontario.

: mode tote

As a retrait of debility, eioknjess or 
improper diet, the blued efeen be
comes weak and usable to free itself 
of peinons.

Morbid, unhealthy matter 
ulaves and breaks 
discharge and will not heal.

Washes, selves and elecmeete sru 
useless buoauw they have no action 
on the pelsoived bleed

JhiL Dr. HamliboB's Pills cleanse 
and enrich the dltreaeed blood, drive 
ont impurities end fill it with nutri- 
ment and strong building manorial.

•Uloara, boils aod sores heal up
Likewise all weakness due to im

poverished blood Ls relieved by these 
famous pill», and anaemia, eryvip- 
eUs and rheumatism go before it as 
oheff before fire.

The skin grows smooth, complex
ion cleans, health, vigor and strength 
are evident on all aides.

A blood remedy for bleed diseases, 
the formula of e famous physician- - 
uo Improvement tan be made on Dr. 
Hamilton's pills.

Their use extends to the people of 
many nations and thousands have 
proved that they do relieve wbeu all 
else tails

No matter whst your ailment may 
be, if it has it* origin In the blood it 
is relieved with I>r Hamilton's Pills 
Sold everywhere, 2">r a box.

THE SAFE WAY TO SEND 
bj ^by Dominion Bxprews

MONEY
get

out i* sortis shat1 GOLD BOUGHT.
ALSO DIAMONDS. SILVER, PLATI- 

niim and watches; we ere the larg- 
„ est buyers in Canada* and pay ti>e 

highest prices; send pare via by reg
istered mail; caab by return. #xn- 
ada Refining Co., 84 Vicfcria 
Toronto. Main 61Ô8.

JENNIE MA ONE ILL.
The splendid service done by our 

Girl Guides is so well known J'ranie 
that it Is quite sufficient for me to 
see that you are a member of this or
gan izaiion to know that yo 
a budge of the Helpers'
Service.-

How lovely It must bo to have so 
would liko toWe are learning to do some cooking, ( 

And 1 once made father a pie,
But he thought we had better eat It,

*>o we finished It. Dolly and 1.

many pets, Edna, 
see Barney and the cat. letters about 

! p*>te always interest mo very much. 
! I am sure you must have a busy time 
1 and wish you succès* with the exams. 
Of course you should have a badge.

u have woe 
I>eugue of 

I am glad you will try to 
get new members for eur League and 

ewould like to have a Guide letter one 
'day telling about 
troop and what wor 
Perhaps you would 
•.*ome regular news to our corner once 
a month.
it will interest many other girls to

I St..
4

But we mean to learn about farming. 
So we visit (Tie pig in her sty, your Articular 

k you are doing, 
like to send in

A Woman Is As Old As She Looks If yon will do this I think

No woman wants 
to look old. Many 
In their effort to 
look youthful re
sort to the “beauty 
doctor." Their 
mistake is that they 
visit the wrong de
partment in the 
drug store.

Beauty depends 
upon health.

Worry, sleepless 
nights, headnehes, 
pains, disorders 
and weaknesses of 
a distinctly fem- ! 
(nine character 
in a short time 
bring the dull 
eye, the “crow’s 
feet,” the hagçard 
look, drooping 
ohoulacrs, and the 
faltering step.

To «tain the appearance of youth you must retain health. 
Instead of lotions, powders and paints, ask your druggist for Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these enemies 
of your youthful appearance. It makes you uot only look younger 
but /eel younger. It overcomes the weakness and builds you up.

Your druggist san supply you with liquid or tablets ; or send ton 
ene-ceofcetampe to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
.tu.ialû, It. Y., and a trial pkg. of the tablets will be mailed to you. 

r. Piece’s Favorite Preocriptibn has been In use 80 years.

Yours lovingly•*d AUNT JUNE.
c<

THE CANADIAN CHIROPRAC
TIC COLLEGE.

V
Formerly of Hamilton, has now tak

en up their quarters at 757 Dover- 
Thouaands 

enthusiasm
court Rd., Toronto, 
citizens are filled with 
over the wonderful results accom
plished by some of their junior stu
dents on patients suffering from all 
diseases and afflictions. Students 
are enrolling every day to become 
Specialists of Chiropractic, realising 
the superiority of Chiropractic com
pared with tin» other ladling oris. 2

of

MONEY TO LOAN
Iaoans made on farma, lirai.

Mortgages
/6 second mortagee. 

purchased tVARIETY, THE SPICE OF LIFE.
In tropical climnlg* whitq men 

lose their “go.” initiative and effjo- 
lem-.y. Too many of Ôt*m actually 
degenerate, morally and phyaloelly 
T .* strong.’ thing 1* that this in net 
due to thi* grout beat so much ah to 
the urchanging elitnate. with Its utter 
lark of Btimulatmg atmoa^hertc con
dition*’ It 1* in variable climated 
like our own that the wwld's best 
work has b'*«u «loue hni by look
ing nt u globe you wMl aee ttuat mast 
of the big centres of fcaman activity 
lie in the same parallel of latitude 
The explanation neejes to be that un
changing extreme boat pg 
both mind and bod/ of koe 
vitality, w4ioreaa frequent changes of 
.temperature supply man with thoac 
electric tonics which puke tor health 
and efficiency.

REYNOLDS,
77 VIcAerii W. Toronto. H> \

i
k.X ¥i Origin of "Emerald lale.NMlnard’s Liniment For Diphtheria.

k è Ireland was first termed “the
o'.d lelf" In a ,K.nm ealled "Erin," by 
Ur. Uranium, wtw, hied In the Utter 
bull of am rlni>„i.a1 aeetory.

A "1z NO WASTED TEARS FOR HIM.

Mot bar Poor boy, how did you 
hurt your finger ho?

Little Son- -With a hammer. 
Mother When?
Little Son- A good while ago 
Mother—I didn't hear you cry. 
Little Son—I thought you were out.

cold robs 
anoHH and s

IMinard's Liniment For Colde, E‘e.

A CLEAN 8END-AWÂY.

A country fanner lad wae writing a 
letter to a city friend. Having no 
ether envelope than a very dirty 
one that he bad carried In his pocket 
for quite e while, he used It but an
nexed at the end of hie letter:

“P. 8 —Pleaeo 
lope. It was clean when It left my

$Don't Submit to Asthma. If you 
■ufter without hope of breaking the 
chains which bind you do not put off 
another day Ihe purchase of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Remedy 
away all doubt aa to ha eCflelenoy. 
The sure relief that eomee w*U con-

8a

▲ trial will drive

Dr
Th!» is what one woman aaya: TIM» yoa more tu, nyafcieg thatthe enve-

eea be written. When help Is so 
•are, why eafBee-f This matchless 
reesedy Is eeld by dealers every- » 
where.____________________

r.
Minard’s Uniment Far Dorset In Cowa
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TROUBLED WITH 
ITCHY ECZEMA

bRashOn Face AndLmibs. 
Cuticura Heals.

”1 hed been troubled with ecseme 
on my bice which look the form of e 
reih. Later it broke out on my 
limb* and the)- itched very much, 
causing me to scratch them until 
they were bleeding. The rssh would 
often keep me swake et night.

" 1 Vied *or:e remedies, which 
failed, and then thought 1 would try 
Cutia ia Scop and Ointment. It 
was not long till the roeh began to 
disappear, and I used three cakes of 
Soap and four boxen of Ointment, 
which healed me." (Signed) W. M. 
Hymers, Paris, Ont., Sept. 12, 1919.

CuticutrSoop to dec nee. Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Lymans. Limited. St. Paul St.. Montreal. 
■ÜT'Cutitura Soap abaree without meg.

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

TO EVEXT 
POT AND 
tiiBL 01

btoCtodSiAd

RIDDLES
Robinson's Book of Modéra 

Conundrums. 1 
book In the world.

The be* riddle 
Mess than

onn thousand up-to-date riddles. 
Over 50.800 copies softi In Can- 
ada. Send postpaid for Cl 
cents in 8 tamps. George J. 
McLeod, Limited. 266 King 3b 
West, Toro rite, OnL
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